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lil MllNS 11“
London. June 4.—HuitUn forces 

pjersllns south of Utsu hste cut 
that cttr ott from Memel, thus de-
prlTln 
the B
ny » Reuter despatch from ePtro-
rsd.

At the same time, the Russians 
look Polangen on the Baltic. In 
Courlsnd. and the Tillage of Rotxan. 
aonth of Llban. Another Russian 
force la approaching LIbau from the 
north. With thU cHr enveloped the 
Oermans have now outlet only to the

e WlUidmwaL

"We*carrlod away from Priemysl 
the materUU left by the Austrians 
when we captured the fortress two 
months ago. This finished, wo re
moved on Tuesday the last of opr 
batterlea.. On the following night 
our troops, pursuant to orders, evac
uated the forts to north and west of 
the positions scrroundlng the city 
and formed a more concentrated 
force to the east.

An stuck delivered by the enemy 
tuU morning between Prxemysl and 
the River Dniester was repulsed.

Won by .t

London. Jui 4.—The MorningPetrograd. via London. June 
Raislan troop# on the.fronts to the'Post's Petrograd 
north and west of the fortress of j menls on the fact that the Oern 
Prtemysl evacuated their positions ; seem to have an almost tnexha 
on Wednesday night after all war ! Ible supply of all the Important 
maurlaU recently taken from themonition. By this alone, he says. 
Austrians had been removed, ac- j they were enabled to make a good 
cording to an official statement la- ! stand against the Russians, whose 
saed last night by the Russian gen-; tactical'dispositions ap| 
era! sUff. The communication says: I made advantageously.

SHIPS OF THE
» of theLpndon. June 4 —The ,

Danish timber schooner 
sunk by a German submarine 

- Wednesday night, were landed yes
terday at Lmwick. Scotland. After 
ofderUg the schooner s crew Into the 
bokU the submarine set fire 
vessel aad also shot away the stern 
with two shells. The 

.adrift for twelve hour# when a traw
ler raaenad them.

London. June 4.—The Norweglaa 
steamer Cnbano was torpedoed and 
sunk yesterday off the Klannen Is
lands. The crew were.landed in tb^ 
Hebrides, a group of Ulands off the

Swedish TfwaeL
London. June 4.—The Evening 

•UiUard says that the Swedish 
steamer Xupland was runk last night 
at a point &S miles off Peterhead. 

• Aberdeenshire. Eastern Scotland. No 
submarine was sighted but Capt. Pe- 
Orsen said he believed his vessel was 
torpedoed.

liritisb Tnwten.
London. June 4—Two Welsh 

trawlers have been sunk by German 
sabuarlaes. ‘The Hierold was sent 
to the bottom about 160 miles south
west of Lnndy Island and the Victoria 
1*6 miles from St. Ann's head.

Several mea. Including the sgip- 
per on the Victoria, were killed by 
■hells from tlie submarine The 
officer of the submarine, according 
to the sailors, told them that if they 
bkd stopped they would not hsve 
heen^lred on. The fishermen were 
kept sboard the submarine all night 
'and the following morning were put 
aboard a small boat belonging to so
other trawler.

The-anbmarlne iheo sank the Vic
toria with a bomb.

The men were adrift In the boat

OPERA HOUSE
6:.30 »<> 11 p. III.

Tonight and Saturday

Tlie qiieiMi of iiiofioii pjc- 
lure nt-trcdses

Gioderelia
In Four Reels.

Snpporloil liy ft sflot-l- 
ctl caste of Famous play
ers. Jliis fillii is a great 
treat.

Other Flima.

Admission : : 10c

fur twenty-four hours In rough, wet 
o-ather. They were picked up by 

the steamer Uatuter and landed 
Milford.

MI-MS.4GK OK HOPE

KXJR Sl'KKKRINO UUXlll'M.

PACIFIC COASI CO. 
BUNeSDESim

Seattle. June 4.—Pire early tbU 
morning destroyed the coal honkers 
of the Pacific Coast Coal Company 
on the waterfront at the foot of 
Dearborn street, canslng s loss estl- 
msted St *200.000.

The bankers, which were built to 
acepmmodste two stosmers at one 

me. conulned 16.000 tons of coal. 
Soon after the fire was discov

ered the entire strncture was in 
names and for a time It appeared 
that adjoining property would be 
burned, but firemen who responded 
to- a general alarm, kept the names 
confined to the coal dock. At * 
o'clock the nre still was burning 
fiercely, bnt the firemen said there 

as no further dangler of lu spresd- 
ig.

The eanae of the fire la unknown.

0.UIRMIN 

lOiT'S NOTE
Washington. D. C.. June 

President Wilson finished th 
United States note to Germany today 
and laid It before the cabinet, 
will probably be dispatched to Ber- 

tonlght.
'oBve yet been made public. '

White House officials said that 
that while the president penned the

He has alto been in cbh-'dropping lesfleu 
bearing the following notice:

•To the people of Belgium and 
the German soldiers. Italy baa gone 
against Austria and Germany, and 
over a mllllan lulian soldiers are In 
the field fighting for the cause of 
liberty. Long live t^e allies 
l^lglum."

BARRACKS TEAM WON 
LACROSSE GAME

detailt.
atant consnltation with Couneellor 
Lansing and Attorney General Greg
ory who Investigated affldaviu to 
the effect that the Lusitania 
guor. The government is convlnc-

will to inform Gen

KOOSKVELT 'Tt* k’lKhT
B. r. NK.XT MONTH 

Vancouver. June 2.—The most 
distinguished American who la 
expected to arrive hero this sum
mer Is Col. Theodore Roosevelt, for
mer presidnit. and the Wol at wtama.

of the population of hit 
country. Colonel Roosevelt, by 

firm stand on the question of the
A fine game of lacrosse between 

le Barracks and the local twelve, 
at wllneasod by several hundred 

lacrosse enthuslasu last evening in 
the Csledonisn grounds. The boys' 
brigade baod'was In attendance and , 
rendered several good select Iona j*'"

United States' attitude with regard 
Germany, and his strongly ex

pressed sentiments In favor of the 
allies. Is of especial Interest at this 

(time to ranailiana. so in all proba
bility. he will be tendered an ora- 

n upon his arrival here. The da* 
his arrival Is not dehnltoly known 
t It is expected that It will be In 

July.

PORIOGAL ON VERGE 
OFENWWAR

Portugal demsDds that the
thepTW^t

dT*

NEW NIUIffONS 

II
arrived today from liverpool.

BlMtic meeUng last nlglit oC 
employers and worknMm.

BIr George Askwlth. chief of

Uemeut of the cottaw trade 
troDbles. Bevenl milM had al> 
rtmdy clomd bat ui eeHy settle- 
meat U now hoped for.

PRUSSIAN LOSSES 
MILLION AND QUARTER

ASQUITH'S 
TO THE

London. Ju 
et today for the firm time 

formaUon of the new ooaHUon min
istry.

The Home eocreUry said be re- 
-stted the absence of Premier As- 

qnlth who was on “nrgent pnbHc 
' 'aeas.” and deeUred tha'Premier 
hoped to be In hU place on Mon
day., when he would make

I regarding the posiUoa of Italy

1 of a

IN ms WEEKS f
don min- ^

ministry of mnnltlons, b<
■Iso would he Introduced and I 
wonld go- to the Utter stages oi 
Mondsy and Tueaday of nugt -week.

INOUEST IS 

POSTPOKO

■Un loksea alone have meg 
reached U,»a,OOto '

Recent Ibrts contain the namee 
of 56 airmen, edeven befac kill
ed and S5 woanded.

OwUg to tbs faet that aew ] 
of the Reserve mUe could not be 

account of «avun-in ennsed 
by the Ute ngploahw. the taqnest on

to be held today by Coroner 
Tbomeon and a Jniy Uto the cause 
of the deaths of the twenty-two 
mUera in the disaster on lUy 17. 
was postponed to a future date.

The date on which the Uqneat wlU 
he held to not yet known, bnt will 
be announced as soon as tt to deetd-

Tletorto. June 4.—At the regular 
monthly meeting of the Trades mad 
Labor eonneil the following reooln- 
Uon was pasMMl: "That we urgently 

the Hon. W. J. Bo' 
tomey general, acting 
mineo. to appoint one n 
mlneri' organisation and one from 
the coal commies to assist Mr, 
Justice Mnrphy to oondnetlng the in
quiry into the South W^lngton mine 
disasUr. in order that the blame 
■hall be placed nppn tbs

rhich were much enjoyed by all 
present.

Iloth (cams played well, the homes 
both tesms being psnlcalsrly j ______

strong and there was no unnecessary | The members of the 
roughness such as often mars Is- fhspter I. O D. E wish

Along the rest of the front there

Bastion 
> thank

crosse games. Those handed penal- 1 the lacrosse teams for the receipts 
lies on the local team were O. Dobe- of the gate money yesterday. They | have been artillery exchanges, 
ion. Alex. Alllcen and R !>>lgtilon, amounted to $61 Including 10 per 
sliGe Ihe Barracks only had two men t-ent due to the cricket committee 
ilf. The score was 8 t< . in favor of | * |,lch they waived in aid of our 
ihe Barracks. R. H. Ormond ref- fund.
ereed to the astlafactlon of all. while ;------------------------------
Lieut Marthall also acted aatlsfac-'
Lory at. Judge of play.

The anm of *61. was token in at 
the gate by the Daughters of the

FRiCHWW 

-ATSOIKHEZ
• Paris. June 4.—The French war 

office iiaued tbe following state-, 
ment today:

To the east of tbe augur refinery 
Souchex onr troops while ad

vancing In the direction of Bouebei 
village captured the toolated way- 
side tavern where tbe enemy had 
established a strong position. Wo 
made fifty prisoner, and cgptnred j ^
three machine gUns.

parties, and be It farther rueolvqd 
that wo consldor any other kind of 
inqnlry Into thoM affairs would be 
an Injustice to the eiUient of tbe 

of Brilprovince c iriUeh Columbia."

Our troops furthermore made • 
fresh progress In the Labyrinth.

Kmplre. This game was the first of 
series for a cup donated by Russ 
ighton. The next game of the 

series will be Thursday next

PICTURE THEATRE ON 
ID FLAG" SITEE

BIJOU LHEATRE
Matinee 2 30-5. evening 8.S0-11

The
Victim
Thre« part special r.-l. us- 
c«l fi-aliirf liv (Ilf .Miitiiiil 

Film

Oiif of thf teiisfs[ ilruiiins
offt-rvil Ji.v 

tliontre.

Only the Maid
Kdisou Drsina

And He Never Knew,
- Princess Comedy.

accompanied by City

for the propbaed subway under 
E. A N. railway at Comoz road 
sing. U was pointed out by 
Owen that It was Impottibla to 

tbe grade of the street
Paris, June 4.—The headquarters

of the German crown prince were ___________________________ ______
bombarded yesterday by French ' intersection of Prideanx street and 
aviators. Twenty-nine machines comox road and after n thoroqgh 

and careful Inspection the partyrer^I tl
sand darts. Many of the ’•hef^ are 
said to have reached the mark. This 

was made In the of-

"Twenty-nlne French aeroplanes 
between 4 and 5 o'clock this morn- ,i„n. 
Ing. bombarded tbe headquarters ‘ 
of the Imperial crown prince. They 
dropped 17« shells many of which 
reached the mark, and several thon-

A permit was l.ssmjd today by Cit.v 
Engineer Owen for the construction 

lot a new moving picture theater to 
jbe erected on the site formerly oc
cupied by the Old Flag Inn on Bae- 

illon street and no pains will be 
! spared to give patrons the advent-
iages of a first class house. Special n,;' niachlnes were subjected
|etfarts being made fo.r tiie comfort ^ cannonade, bnt they aU

■ Ihe todies for whom a ladles' par- returned safe.
l«-en provided. Heating antUj ..There Is nothing else to report 

except new progress of our troops In 
tlie Labyrinth' to the southeast of

r on the after-

lof the
;ior hi

Ldepai 
ilng 1

I ventilation is also given special 
tenllon and in tlie decorating a new 

■partiire has been embodied depici- 
scenes of Interest. For 

lighting Ihe conceaied lighting sys
tem will be u.sfil lliereby effecting a 
soft mellow liglit not only romfort- 
iiig to the eye liiii nl.so making a well 
illuminated building. Numerous ex- 

lits have been provided which will 
make It possible to clear the house In 

!a very short lulie. a feature to which 
this lot lend.s Itself admiralty and 
which Is always of vast Importance. 
A large amount .if tile, mariile, art 
and plate glass and mirrors will lie 
used to eiirlcli.lhe work 
Interior and exterior

Primarily, the l.uilding has been

.Ncuvllle St. Vnast."

HAYTI REVOLUTHIN.

Cape IlBltien. Haytl. June 4.— 
Hostilities between revolutiontsta 
and federal forces are still going on. 
The most recent developments are 
the capture of Fort Vertlerea and

NANAIMO SOLDIERS 
IITE FROM FRONT

Henry Brown, with the IStb bat
talion. writes to hit Annt. Mrs. 
from the front, the letter being dat
ed May 10. The Jimmy reWTredto 
is the writer's brother. J. M. Brownr 
since reported killed In action. The 
letter follows:

"I received your letter on th# 
14th and was very glad to hear from 
you. I like England all rtgbL hut 
If I come through the war. Nanalms 

Archie Is quite well bnt It

a large stage has also been pro
vided capable of liiindling any road 
companies The seating capacity 
will be about eight hundred nml fif-

b'liildlng of the popular mission il. 
sign of simple though artistic i ii -s 
The cost of the work will tippr..\. 
laiate fifteen thousand dollar- and 
the plans were prepared by Archl- 

E. i. Bresemaiin who will also 
take direct charge of the construc
tion.

The attack

’’"i^vlutmnist, are under the 
ersMp of nr. U Bobo, their purpo«i ‘“'‘“""I* •« they are bllletl^ abou 
lieing to oust President Guillaume '"“t mile, from here, and I cannot 

[get Oir to see them, I expect yon

yours telling aboL____
Received some papers about two 
feeks ago which I thank you very 

uoh for Jimmy la now with the 
116th Battalion, and 1 am In tbe 16th 
Battalion or 4Sth Highlandera of 
Toronto. I expect that you will be 

. rather surprised to bear that we are 
i going to wear kllta now. We are bll- 
letted here la a big bam and consid
ering how near wo are to the firing 

very comfortable. I 
think that the Alllet are doing very

Max Wardair
Ex mayor of Seattle'*

Will lecture on

Theosophy
In li,e* iKlAsiilows- 

SaturtUy (T.iwurruw)

(ConUnued on P|«e Three.)

*nae 4.—Thn Can___
lua. V ’-s*«eMrek and la tka 
■tabes V . #0 tor total 7**7, 
Lh m* to aetlen, 46M
nnded ana mtostag or prto-

oaert. aad thar- -no ahataBnat la 
>bm received at tha caaaaHy

bnraen.
Taatorday-a aad today'i ItoU wldeh 

are protebly the heavlaat of any yet 
raealvad ladtoato that tha Boat »•- 
oaat fightlag took ptaaa naar Vkata- 

The Caaadtoaa eagagad #aC- 
tarad haavUy la UOad aad weaadad 
aad even la Btoatog.

froa tha figbting of AprQ 11 to *6. 
Aaoag thaaa arc the aaaaa of oM- 

*» aad Barf fonaerty raportad 
tortag.
Tha prtooaers of var at Btokofa- 

warka, Oarmaay, ora raportad do
ing weU.

Tha balk of Um-raeaat faaailtlB 
em to be troB the nghUag aa 

May >4 and theraaftor. to Utto 
ftgbtlng U to baliavad tha Caaadtoa 
eaaaalUes wlU total two Ihoaaaad. 

la the moat raeaat Oghttog tha

nod TUMI MaadlB tta f

whoB era otnaKa aad U* t
la tha 7th Mtol

Byag Balt and Caylala T. B. I 
{hath V

X rnw^m of tha OM AU 9mm) 
are lUartad aa gH—i ii to ton

Today the flrat jhowiag at Untaal 
aetondaeaa wUl taka pUea. Tha 

VletlB. a vital ABarieaa draBa pto- 
tarlng the lajasttoa of dreaMtaatlBl 
eridoaea. This fUa to la three mala 
aad taU of U 
Two U tha Majaatie

tnmad oat nadar Mntnal tradaBark. 
Comedy aad other raato UD ha 
abowra along with tha Zisatam. Thto 
spactol program WlU be shown today
only.

KAISER m 

FACEITAmilS
thatr arrivat

Gaaava, Jnaa 4.—^Beporto from 
lanibrnek. Anstrtaa Tyrot nays that 
Katoar WUhalm to expected them 
next weak oa hto way to haadqaart-

vor of the Itoltoas. who have asi 
ad an etteeUva offensive agalast tha 
Anrtriaaa, who am strongly aa- 
iranehed sad snpportod by powerfml 
artillery.

Tha sUtaBeat, signed by Oeaorsl 
Cadoma. ebiaf of tiia general staff, 
follows: la Camto. tha Anatriaas
eontlnne flerea bnt vain attacks oa 
Alpine detacbments near Monta 
Croce pass, bnt they Invariably am 
repulsed.

OPERA HOUSE.
Tonight and Saturday dtlMBS wUl 

have an opportnnlty of wltaaoalng 
tha world's youngest aad gmatoM 
motion plctnm actress. Mary PlelE- 
ford la a four part famou player 
film Clndamlto. -Wm. Brady said 
Mary Plektord was the greatest aat- 
ural player who aver faeed a i 
era and that her salary of llOO.tdd 
per year was not excassiva as aha 
was worth It. Cinderella to a fUa 
every one will enjoy. Thto 01m was 
made with a spectolly selsctod easts 
and to truly a maaterplaca. Tha 
featara and otbar fUms wOl be 
shown from 6:*0 to 11 p. la. tonight 
and Saturday.

UEAUJSF

Baton aa lUi .Mt tar « 
1 to tha BtoiSlii toatoM 

Omot Btttaia. wa aassMt CkU 
be takaa la Naaatma to mgtoh 

Boa of tody gnanitod Bto 1 
saMat to thto aadBMl wwfc.
tttoh IlIBBtoiltoito k U 1

I or u taato <

pabla of doing osatU aarvtos U tbo 
kind raqalrad. whtoh aB«r aO, ao- 
eordiag to tha now mlalator U *•-
UUoaA to o«oa aora ........ Mil tor
wtaalag tha w#r than tha MllMtoH 

- om aoldton tor Ota fitoU. tM- 
tom than two weeks now rsMta 

befom Mam. Baraaa aad WyadUa 
mack Out eesst. aad tt woUl ha woB 
to aaa tha taUrvaidBg Asya la mm- 
torlag aU tha mm iMta wiDto« *o 

>taor. Tha oKy saBMO. M» 
oafortsaatoty laead with tho dUr of 
provldlag tUtof work tar leosl 
employed or daatttUa to dttoMIr m- 
tereatod la gtvlag imtofsisa to pM-

ar quartan. Havlag had mratal to*
■ thto

(nbjaat. wa make tka o 
llato be opened la thto atty tor tho 
niJkaa of thoaa wflUag to mOm ott 

naaltloa aarvlea U tha «aaa* 
Uma aamaa and Bddrma. with atota- 
meat to qaalltleatloa. amr bo 
■ent Into tho Fma Pm* oCftoo.

The riMBotoa of Bobart Bmom mfL 
Robert Haddow, two of tha vtaltoB 
of tha Sasarva mlaa dtoaator laU 
weak, worn ahtppad aaat today tor
InterBeat at Hamlitoa. OaL

“Wakesiah Farm”
Strawberries
be delivered at onr (tore, fresh ptekad. moralag sad attaraoaa.

that these barrlea are packad to Aiar-fltth qoart boxas welgl 
to *0 onncaa. whereas tbs barrlea eoatog to froa oatalda pnlats 
are two-fifth quart boxea. welghUg 10 to It ooaeaa.

No. 1 BerrlM, Mo.
PricM Today*

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PartiimlAr Groo«ri Frf» Pmm BMc



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

1ST

TBl HAMAOtC nUU MUMS ’, t, II

MANYBRIIH 
IRKERSAYiAlLE

'MHTU, »W,000,«00

bavutos bank accounts

ilf-ilMilmo BriBCh. - E.H;BIBD, Manager
“ e^istlM nnoiBC oa Pay Day imtU 9 o’doot

in ibe "Ottawa papers recently to the : 
effect that it may be necessary for | 
the British goTernment's representa
tives to go over the line in their 
search for tradesmen needed by the 
Imperial govemmeni.

It U realized hy the organtzazUon 
that such a misleading statement 
oonld only have sprung from those 
desirous for their own purpose of 
blocking the movement on foot to 

tatlon for

■Httatao Free Press
1 fm

chief Inspector as thU arUele em
bodies. unUl U learns the result of 
the official inquiry which the chief 
Inspector himself was the first to 
call for and announce. The South 
Wellington Inquiry, It U understood, 
will bo held In the course of the next 
three weeks, and in the Interval the 
people of this district will properly 
refrain from assuming that any 
blame la to be attached to the chief 
Inspector, who after all was appolnt- 

account
praeUcal qualifications and in spite 
of his poHUeal vtewa. which

to the government who 
appointed him.

One suggestioa. however, la the 
■a’s article, might weU be oonsld- 

it la regard

w per yei»; -E

a A On. ere dl»-

■hMp to 8M te bnytag tonal bar- 
«toe thtor an iUlMiln tartoe (he 
■■■mr tta pel of toepated ber- 
etop «B «PnbnE. are no tala
tMM m as toeal e^tsa, whMi

•Si ~ I

the Bona Wellington Inquiry aort- 
ly to be held here by Mr. Justice 
Murphy, a pwvldlng an additional 
gnaraata to Ue public aat the vei^ 
diet wUl be based on all tte evldua 
poosible to obUtn. ThU 
U that la addition tsi ae Inspector 

oaer practical miner should be 
allowed to 
wia a view to eUelttng information

of which nUght

As thlass are. the goverama 
speeton are toe only pracUeal min- 
era appeariag at ae Inquiry, and If 

suggested In ae Sun 
wwald satisfy toe public that ae la- 

would be more aorongh 
aere seems good

mechanics of the country to Great 
Britain, as at the preaeul time 1600 
akllled tradesmen are sCandiug idle 
in Vancouver alone.

These men are waiting the deci
sion of the government as to whe- 
aer they shall be allon-ed to serve 

iplre, and the leaders of the 
movement are anxious to discover 
what forces are at work endeavoring 
to prevent ae mechanics leaving Ca-

da.
Vancouver. June 3—Mr. H. H. 

Stevens. M.P.. this morning receiv
ed a telegram from Sir Robert Bor
den, denying as ridiculous the report 
clrcuUted In some quarters that the 
Premier had been endeavoring to pro 
vent ae return to ae old country 
of unemployed meehanica Two Im
perial government 
who are tonring Ci 
ing Industrial and- economic condi
tions are scheduled to reach Van
couver ae aird week In June to en
quire Into the local situation wia a 
view of Uklng up the proposal to 
provide transportation for skilled 
workmen whose servleea could be 
ntlUzed oin the old country.

Same Prices 
$15. to $35.
We wish to go 
on record . as 
stating emphat- 
i c a 11 y that 
Fit-Reform 
prices are the 
same today as a 
year ago.
We have r^ular 
Fit-Reform 
Suits—in all the 
choicest styles 
and patterns of 
the season — 
from $15. to $35.

Come in and 
see them.

FOR SALE!—23-foot .Unna with 
bunting cabin, without engine. 
Just completed. Apply box S2», 
Nanaimo. 18-n

Harvey Murphy,

Every 10c
r Packet of 1

WILSON’S

FLY RADS

ABMIRAIi VON BFEE

BBCUNED THK TOAST

An interesting story U told to the 
London Dally Telegraph as follows;

I “The Hon. W. Allardyce, ex-Qov- 
ernor of the Falkland Islands who 

'has been appointed to the Baba: 
arrived at Liverpool recenOy on the 
Psciae liner Oronsa. and gave some 
latereetlng facts regarding the Falk
land Islands batUe. He said the peo
ple in thU country hardly realised

latlve the privUege of appearing

Of» MATE OUB BOVA

<«
Tune—*Ttod Sava the Ktog." 

Ood save our prectoue boys.
Who taave home's valued Joyi.

Ood auve the boys.
Be with them whea they light.

, them to ataud for right. 
Jehevah. by Thy might.

Protect our

Ood bleuu thu mother heertu. 
That feel the piercing darta.

In fraedom'e cense.
Sustain than hy Thy power.
In their aad. .ryteg hour.
While yielding love’s hast flower. 

To frwdom's cense.
Ood save the Blag.

they aepent on the Ulands when the 
German fleet was at large. After 
the Coronel battle, to which the Mon- 
mout and the Good Hope were sunk, 
the Government papers were all bur
led during the night as a precaution.

"A German Bailor resened from 
Von Spec's squadron, who was taken 
to Port SUnley hosplul. woni 
had told a nurse there that the Qer-

Nftnaimo.

then land and demand the surren
der of the IsUnds. This plan was. of 
conrse, prevented by the arrival of 
the British squadron, which sank the 
German thlpa.

/•Governor Allardyce said he had 
e^n told that after the Coronel bat- 

the German colony
gave a banquet to celebrate the "vle- 
tory." The flnal toast was "dsmns- 
tion to the British Navy." Admiral 
Von Spee at once rose and said nei
ther himself nor bis offleers would 
respond to the toast, and they with-
srew.
covered with flowers and the admiral 
■aid: 'I think yon had better keep
these for my grave, they may be, 
wanted."

To clean leather use neaufoot oil 
aad beeswax to equal qnan 
melted over hot water, with twice 
their bulk of turpentine. Apply soft 

not liquid, putting on barely 
enough to absorb. PolUh with a lof. 
piece of flannel.

•i.*

B Bmh. emfl flemaud was 
• «Hual fluyu. the 
» atoge WM kalfl tor Aa's 
mm pafau wtuntog strew- 
M tto MuaA Abeut ••• 

theuB urrirefl eu the toeel 
■fl to ««tty end appeer- 
r tm aolhtog to he daai^

CANADIAN AKBOPLANE8

or turn sad 
refluetuefthto 
IgMTuOywlU ,

Duluth. MtoB„ Jane 2/—Anthony 
innaa and Frtto O. Brieson of Du

luth, avtotofu, have beau plaatd 
ehsrgu of a new aeroplane factory at 
Toronto. OnL. which has oontrueted 
with the Brtttoh government to build

at hare today by Mr. Erte-

<mg pro—eere end hy
■ ef huMuere. a good 
A he huBt up that mjght

towototifl dtot he hefl T

rnmmmmmmMat thto p»- 
e ew toe gaumy ef petntaas ho- 
■BHftofl ad preeret Mr. Lyne 
toto M «ha fame ataadard ooaM

Northen Franee, Jane 1— The 
mums are using a new form of gas 

which cannot he seen or felt nnUl It 
is right npon one. The last gas to 

ovar was of this kind. It tra- 
vaUed seven and a baU miles before 

mtog aad was nothing Uke 
s provtoasly used. A medical 
er wofktog 10,000 yards to the 
was affected. He said the gas 

not so daedly as the other, hut 
travelled teeter end tpreed over a 
wider

fl BtfOOL

7T Uoaaoe to
water wlU be made aofler the "Wa
ter Act" of British Columbia, as fol
lows:

For tha right to elaan out the 
stream and to float ahtogU bolts 
down Baalam Creek, Vanoonvar Is- 
laad, A C.

aterttog at potoU to Bright Dto- 
trtet end running in a nortbeaeterly 

point on the Boathsalon to a point on the B. 
on said creek on Bectlo

WANT'U«'
Whan you want a taxi og an aa^

Nanoose and Northfleld. Reward 
on returning t0,4 C. Young. Na
naimo.

For Sale

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Bcorea 
■hop aolled and second hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap, prices daring qnr great 
clearance sale. Write for partlctt- 
tors. Pllmley's Cycle Works. Vlo- 
torta. MlS-lm

FOR SALE—Three^roomed house 
and pantry on lot «» by 110 
cheap. Apply Free Press. 3»-n

\For Rent

Ssquiinalt & NaiiinuB 

Effective Aug. 6
Trains wUI leave NenUmo sa follows; 
Vtctorto and poinu south, dally et 

t.30 and 14.25.
Wellington and NorthtleW. dnlly at 
12:46 and 1»:05.
Parksvllle and Conrtepay, Taeedaya. 

Thuiwdays and aatydaye_12:46.

PORT ALBBRN1 SBOTION.

J. B. MoORBOOB

Central Bestaarant
' AM OYBXBS HOCBE 

MaaU at all Hoan

Hast to Ceatral Hotto

D. J. Jenldn's
Underttokiiig ParlwA

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 Bostion Street

McAdie
Undurtaker 

Phone 180 Al’ertSi,

FRID O. KTO
Fire Insurance A«nt 

Beal EaUte.
Let Us Have Your LisUngfl

Churoh siT^pp. Opera 
Houfle.

HEATS
J-i«r-To
EAQuennellttmt

days, at 14:25.

B. r FIRTH. i

Friday and Saturday 

Special Offerings

Raaga 5, Cranberry District, 
mUl of the eppUcanU.

This aotlea was posted oa the 
groaad en the 20th day of May. 1015.

of thto notice and an appU- 
catton parsaaat thaiwto and to the 

•Wnler Act” 
adn be fOid to < rtlce of the Wa- 

r Saeofder i t n usm.-B. c. 
Objections i.s fUsd with ths 

snSd Watsr Rnsordor, or with tha 
of Weter Rights, Parlla- 
Bia, VlctoHa. B. C.BBanmo xaimbbr a brimole

QtmPAKr. LOflTEIJ.
CasBidr’s Biding; A b.

Tailored ^8WrU

$7.15
G. & F. brand, over 
skirt styles, regular to 
113.50.

55c yd.
27-inch -and ^45-inch 
nouncings, allovers, 
etc., regular to $1.50 
yard.

LA.DIES’
COATS

$11.05
.New spring styles, Balmac- 

can and sport coats, whipcords 
and fancy tweeds in different 
colors, regular $20.00.

$1.50
New styles in plain 

and polka dot mulls, 
regular to $2.50.

Ohildren’fl Waah Dpmb

The entire stock at 
three prices, si/.es 2 to 
17 years, special

95c
flAB, 82A8

“The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Ghiswell
COMMERCIAL STREET. NANAIMO, A C.

Canadian
PACIF-IC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanconvsr, dally at T 

a.m. and 2.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at !• 

a m. and 6.20 p. m.
SpMlal Sunday tare tJ.SO return.

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Dnloa Bay and Comas 

Wodnaoday and Friday at 1:15 pm. 
Nanaimo to Vaoeoavar, Thursday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van-

Frlday at 8:00 a. m.
GEO. BROWN. W. MeOII

Wharf Acant a ». A.
. A W. BRODOB. O. r. A.

SEED POTATOES
Green MomitAim ........... I

**“^d* mt^**ubls '^ut^*
sack ..............................................I

VictortoR':a/-^“;fa^Lo.B.a

City Taxi Oo.
Day and Night. Fhom BM

TENDERS FOR Fa6m.

Tenders will be received by th 
undersigned for the purchase of th 
Beck farm. Cranberry dlitrict, u 
to July 30tb. 1016. being >0 acre 
in aecUone U and 12, Range 7. 36 
acre, in sections 11 and 12. Range 

>6; 30 acres under cultivation to- 
Igether with farm buildings, eight- 
roomed house and general onlbulld- 
Ings. The higheit or any tender 
neceaaarlly accepted. Further i

I can be obtained on appllca- 
D. J. Thomaa, executor, Rob- 

slreel. Ladysmith, B. C.

TOE MEBCBANT8 BABE OF OABADA
Established 1864 Head (MBoe Montreal

A Q^neral Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Acco.uncs

■______________ BAFFTn PEPOBIT MOXPB TO Aw_____________________________

F. L. RAKD.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

tlculars
tor, Rob- 

401mo

Notice Is hereby given that the re- 
serve existing on ceruln lands on 
■..asquetl Island covered by timber

notice^ pubilshlS" in the' 
lumbla Gazet

___ e British C
1 the 27th of De- 

nber, 1907. is cancelled, in so tar 
it relates to the 8. W. quarter 2>f 

the N. E. quarter of section 14. 
I.asquetl island. The said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the 19th day of July, 1916. 
at 9 o'clock to the forenoon. Ail 
applications to be made at the of
fice of the government agent 
naimo.

Deputy Minuter of Lands. 
Department of Landa, Victoria. B. C. 

May lUh, 1916. law-td

AlliertE.liikt
The Undertaker

Mbsuf as. Mart to Bi—sMTu

A. B. PLANTA
Notary^^ublic

Financial
acd

Insurance
Ag^ent

Real Estate

221 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. C.

A. a DAY.
PICTURE t-KAMLNO. 

Corner Froat aad Wharf 
(DpeUlra.) Telephone It

Irving Frizzle

NADAIHO
Marble Work*

tobUsbed 1882.)

“"olpllg^ BalU. Etc.

select from. -j
Give me a call before placing ^ 

order. You'll save agents’ and 
dlsr's expensea



r- AUCTION
U?l M Sill

oum«M,no.

LX.L. STABLES

Saturday, Jane §th
«lMrpatSo*Olooli.

Ineladlng to far. ckiTlafM tn OM, 
\flT* food milk oowa. thlrtaoa geoaa 
^aod tiftr cfaiekoBi; alao

‘ OiMWinUMi, tlx Oyiindcr, 7- 
PBMMigtr Touring Otr.

In A1 ordar, 1111 nodal, coating 
MW 14(00. To bo aold to blghaot 
klddar. Toma eaah. (Car can now 
bo inapootod at Hygb’a garago.) ^

«OTB—Tbooo viablng to diapoao 
of any IWo otcok. ote.. can hare 
(cno inelmdod la thia aalo by notify
ing tbo aactioaoor prior to Friday

J.H.GrOod

(too onr window.)
Wo aloo carry a rory largo as- 
oortmont of other llnoa of flrot 
goaUty oontoctlonory at

LaM & Thr'iapsnn's
Off. Hodgla'o Drag ttoro.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Relations

Chlldron Cry for Flotc1ior*o

CASTORIA
. InUnu and Clilldrcn-Exporlegc^^nttfJt

What is CASTORIA
«>“**to* “either Opium, ^loraUlw .

Bm been In conaUnt'nM for the relief
*^v '^^thlng TronbltSn^It

__________ 0 the
Tb« Chlldren'o

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBean the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Try a “Free Press “Want Ad.

Coal a_

sj:.- ■g rlghu ot too Domin' 
Itoba. Baakatchowan and

------- - Ynkon larritory. U>«
Korawoot tarrllDrlaa. nnd In n por- 
Uoa of tbo Prorlnoo of BrIUnb Col- 
aabln. may bo loaood tor n um 
Ivwty-ono yanro at an aanal r ai 
ef II an aero. Not moro than (.600 
MiM wlU bo looood to oao opplleoat

■ado by tbo applicant In poraon 
Uw Agoat or Sob-Agent of the du- 
Wot la which tbo rlghu applied (or
are aitoatod.

la earroyod .
•wt bo dooerlbod 
gal aabdlTlalon of oocUona; and «a
----- iToyod territory tbo tract appli-

r tiiaU bo oukod oot by tbo op-

Book oppIleaUoa mort bo oeeom- 
foalod >y o too of (6 which wlU bo 
roinraad If the ligbu oppllod (or a 
got araUajlo, but not otberwUo. 
royolty nhail bo ^d on ( 

tble ontpnt oFtbo

Tbo poraon locating the mine aball 
(grglah the agent with nrorn ro- 
tgrna accounting for the (nU qnna- 
Mty of ipercbaniablo coal mined and 
pay (be royalty thereon If the coal 
alalng rtgbu are Sot being opernt- 
od. ottcb retunu ihoald be (nrnlab- 
o4 ot looot once o year.

Tbo looap will Include the cool 
mining rlghu only, but the leoaeo 
ipay bo pomittod to purehaio what- 
OTor arailabto tnrfaco rtgbu ae may 
bo caaplderod neceiaary (or the work- 
lag of the mlaaa at tbo rou of (Id

For (nil Information oplleoUoa 
ohowid bo made to tbo SecreUry )( 
the Deportment of the InUrlor. Ot- 
Uwo. or to an- agent or eLVAgoot 
p( Dominion Lnnda

W. W. CORY,
Doputy MtnUtar of thelnurior.

■ ndTortlaameat i

inafPiiif
The Advance Agent

Comfort and 

Convenience
Formt a sloasr union of t

For a IlmtUd Ume, Buginaag or Rotldonoo Tolo- 
phonoa will bo IntUllpd upon payment of f8 rental 

In advanoa.

'’>or parUoulara call Ulephona 180.

MANAGER

B- 6-Teleiiliofle GO-
Limited

FWnAT. nM| 4. IHI.

NANNMOSOUIIEilS' 
lITEJpFlim

(Ck>ntlnne4 from Page One.)

good, nltboufb we bear rery Uttla 
newi and have to be Tery careful aa 
to what we eay. I eaw Jimmy the 
flrot day wo orrlred hero and bo 

he eaw Percy who U drtrtng _ 
tranaport. I hare not been able to 
And anything of (be Nanaimo boya 
or Albert yet. Thla U a moat beau
tiful (arming conntry where we are, 
and It la bard to think there la n war 
on at timea. Pleaae excuae my wrTt- 
ing aa I received aeren lettera, that 
1 am trying to aaawer wbile I have 

ebaaoo aa we may be moving 
any time. Well but year I nt.„ 
thonght I wonid aee EngUnd, let a- 
lone France, and be-e we are blHet- 
ted In France. I am kefping flne.

I am not na eheerfnl at Umea aa 
light be but still I cannot help 

that. Wo are having beautiful wea
ther Jnat now. We can bear the big 
guns in the dlaUnce and In the even
ing the eky U lit np every now nnd 
then with these aUr llghu. I think 
thU la all the newa (or thia time. 
Remember me to nU and give them 
my love., Henry.”

THOe. HKBDMAN.
Bna Herdmna writes from 

Franco to bis brother. Mr. Wm. 
Herdmaa. of thia dty. bU letter be
ing dated May 18.... follows:

"I guest Ifa about time I wroU 
to yon. ao I wUI try and see what I 
can do now. In the flrot place 1 
have been fast down to see the 
pay matter and have arranged to 
have my hunrance settled. Well, 
how U everything going on now. 1 
think I already told yon I had re
verted to the ranks and left my 
company. I am now In the machine 
gnn eeetloa. ‘ It U very interesting 
work, and If I don't get potted by 

German aniper I may make 
good and win my stripes in tbU out
fit by the time the war U over.

ermaa aewwaper, Dar Tf. 
whlcfa during tha flrat month of tbn 
WMshonted: "Harr Oott, alad dtasn 
Tnga aebon” (p Lord, how daligkt- 
fnl thesa dnyaAre), tana arrtvad now 

toUUy different aUU of mind 
and declared recently:

So many of our calenUUona have 
deceived oa. We expected that Bri
tish India would riaa when tha first 
shot wna flrad la Europe, but in 
reality thonsaads of Indians cams to 
fight with the BrltUh against ns. 
We anticipated that the whole Brl- 
lUh Empire would be torn to pieeee 
but the eoloeiee appear to be closer 
than ever nailed with the mother 
country. Wo expected n trtumph- 

rebellion in South Afrten. yet It 
tuiyied out nothing but n faUnro. 
We expected tronble In Irelnad. but, 
Inetend, the sent her beat soldiers 

IS. We aaUcipated that the 
party of "peace at any price” would 
be dominant In Enitland. hut It melt
ed away In the ardor to fight again
st US. We reckoned that England 

degenermU and iaenpable of 
pUdng any weight la the senl^ yet 
she seems to be our principal ana-

‘"nte same has been the ca____
Franee and Roatla. Wa thought that 
Franca was depraved and divided, 
and wa find that they are formida
ble oppoaenU. We believed that 
the Rnaalna people wen far too dla- 

lented to fight tor their govern
ment. nnd we made onr plana on the 
anppoaltlon of a rapid collapse .. 
Ruaela. bat Instead, the moblUted
her mUUona qulekly and welL___
her people are full of enthnslaam. 
nnd their power U crushing. Those 
who led na Into nU tbeae mioUkea.

• tleuUUons have Uld upon

ARB WKUi TREATED 
(XUwn, Jnae 8—lAaee Corpoi 

George B. OaUngher. now a prison 
of war in MeUaon. Germany, in _ 
letur to an OtUwa friend, snya that 
Canadians captured at St. JnUea In

.resting now after onr big fight np 
at Vprea and we are expecting ev- 
ery mlnuU to be moved back to do 

I a little more work. I may add there 
jare none of ns very anxious to go 
through tha same thing ngnin, al
though it doesn’t do to let the pub
lic know all our eentlmenta, 
thU "all front bravado" don't 

I with myself and many more out 
[here. We are game and ready to 
do anything we are told to. At the 
same Ume, oa one occasion while 
we were In the midst of the Uto 
fighting, myeelf nnd about six others 
were ordered to go out from our 
trench and uka soIm barbed wire 
a few hundred yards bpck to some

says, "was a flne chap. He gave me 
cigarettes and na far as I enn eae, 
there are only a few mean ones. The 
officers are fine. There were about 
tea of onr offleera captured, 
were Inoculated today, and we have 
to get It five Umea. The pi 
in camp coniiat of Rnaslaim. Bel- 
------- English, Irish and

CHURCH UNION 18

>. we bad no sleep tor three a oonaiderable

( DBCC8BED

Kingston, Ont., Jnae 8.—The an
nual meeting of the Preabytertnn 
General Assembly, which opens la 
this city tonight: promises to be to

tber of matters will eome up on 
which there U marked difference of 
opinion In the denomlnaUon, nnd an
imated debates are sure to occur.

The chief subject of strife in the- 
assembly wUI uaturally be that con
nected with the dlscnndon of church 
union. Opponents of thU movement 
will srgue that the present military 
straggle In Enrop eU ol such <hnr- 
seter that the consldernUon of n oon- 
tenltons question ought to be post
poned nntll after the war. Those 
oppotod to this change have proceed
ed with their organisation during the 

and. have formed

PIONEER
3.^ BOTTLING WORKSHi

tries employing

the pi
tied with extreme c 
bottle ginger beer, ginger aJe. 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bnr- 
doch: lemonade, hop malts and 

■ e drli ■ 
r

Rummlngs' beverldge* and see That you get

•atronlie home Indns-

AlberU and BrltUh Columbia, 
committee of women opposed l 

has also been formed.

days than, and vary lltUe food, na
turally we didn't care what happen
ed to ns. however, we made up our 
minds that we were to do our last 
trip on this earth aa the rifle and 
shell fire was Just sweeping across 
the fields we had to go over like 
rain, however, we storied ont and I 
had only gone about one hundred 
yards when 1 fell head over heels, 
my chums thought 1 was shot but 

;nage gave the show away.
It was a snag I hit. We continued 

' way with shells falling as close 
tea yards. It seems I am exag

gerating but It is true all the same.
Many of them did not burst luckily.!to 
for na but one lydite shell went be- oo 
tween the two men in front of me. 
almost singing our hair, and burst- 

yards off. It upMt us three 
nearest and covered ns in mud and 
dirt: we got up agslu and beat It as 
fast os we could with this bundle 
of wire which was none too light, the 
rifle ballets and machine gun bul
lets were whUxIng past onr heads 
ike rain too. I know it seems hard 
o realUa that U the reason I don't 
write and tell you everything that 
lappend to ui in that battle be- 
;ause I can't realise It all myself, 
ind to think I am still ontoucbed.
While we were carrying that wire 1 

two nrltlsh guns put out of ac- 
Uoa on* hundred yards away from 
oa and horses and waggons blown to 
^leoan. The only base hit the Alle- 
uanus got on me was in the bayonet 
;harge on the 22nd. they put my 
.*tfle out of action, a bullet passed 

my legs and smashed my 
bolt, so I was left
inly until I got hold of a dead com- night still are being withheld from 
rade's rifle Well 1 must close now. the public on account of the rigid 
with love to Harry and yourself.” [censorship. The Associated Press la 

P S—Kindest regards to all the ' permitted to announce, however, 
boys at ibe^atore. and V.H \V.. alao that of the four dead, not one was 
Bert." jsn American.

Rememberi-

“Old Sherman”
WHISKY

A Qooi Noflio for o Oood WkWof.

“OWthonnon-isaweU-matured whiritev, nollov to 
taste and with a fine RToma. Tiy H for yoBrwtf— 

For sale hy

MAHBSB A OO.
Nanaimo, B. G. T^tephooe SO

Wo oro agonu for (Mid oorry ««• f«H Hm of

INTERMTIOIUI STOCK FOOD

itoSr'o^^

CaU, Write or Phone.

vniER vm & GayN ce.. tm
S4i7^'

Ottawa. Jane 8.—^The govarn- 
ent Intends to Institute a thorough 

Investigation Into army coutraeU 
supplementing the Inquiry which 
were conducted before the commit
tee on pnblle aeeounta la the recent 
session of parliament.

la understood that following n 
full discussion of the cose at yester
day afternoon's cabinet council, n 
eommiBsion will be appointed to pUr- j 

the investigation and that one 
more appotntmeaU will )>e 

nounced without delay.

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE
---------^ OR TWO OP ----------

U.B.C. BEER
In the ice chest, during the hot weather. 
There is nothing belter on a warm eammer’s 
day than a cool ^ass of U. B. G. Beer.

Just try it once—and you will readily see 
why there are so many homes keep it on hand. 
Phone 27 and have a case sent up immedi
ately.

UiiilDBrewiDrGo.,Lti
>'o ni-rr.4iiN of air ruii. '

Toklo, June 8.—The holding of 
n anti-government maes meeting at 

Toklo last evening resulted in ee- 
rlous disturbances. The sltuUoa 
outside the building where the meet
ing waa held was moat eerlona Many 
arreaU were made and, mnniteatoes

mmta for the poUce ware Mat 
where throughout the city.

A raaoltttion introduced In the 
Houie of ReproaasiUUvee y«tor«ny 
by the o

in the

Very Latest in Blouses
c Just Arrlvod.

White voile, crepe voile, orgnndlh lawn, imislin end 
~~Hl~~thu iiimustund moiit f civics from 81 to ys.

It will pay you well to look Uirougli carefully heforeIt will pay you well to I 
purchasing elsewhere.

New Neckwear
The choicest selections and variety can he found here

froipBOMtefl.OO._______________

Our lines are fully up-to-date in corsets, ladies’ 
ready-to-wear dresses, coals, skirU, underwear, cotton 
end hygiene gloves, ribbons, laces, hosier}', etc.

ns^-X.. ivr A ai!isT=?.H
The Store Where You can get the Best at the Very Least Prices.

-BressBa€^£mg------
Our Miss Hadley, late of Paris nnd 

md fit and 
at UK'der-

1 style a: 
isfaction

Millinery
Leading hat *lyles, most he.
ttic most modern and effective creations 
The very latest sliapes.

Oddfellows' Block Nanaimo,

Dress Goods
Complete in every details, both in fabric and color

ings. New Poplins, new Gabardines, new suiting 
serges.

flilk-fl
New Messalines in all the leading colora, also blaokfi, 

absolutely guaranteed makes.

Voiles'
The newest weaves, fancy and plain, 36 and 38 in. 

wide, checks, stripes and crepe voiles, both in plain 
and fancy colors, 50c and SBo a yard.
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Are Your

KIDNEYS
Healthy?

rm-T travbla Ii prln»nij 
oMa hr the elonUh ectlon 
•t €fc» ri*er. If Tonr krer ! . 

ead 70a pt<r
MBttga to It. neeh iutvr- ».<- 

' ttt aad oBaojanee meT l>- 
MMd.

rsxall uver pills

^p^Wttie.

A mad boMhen ieteroen
Korthfleld Beerere aad LiktranUtli 
win be plared at Northfleld m Bna- 
dR7. Juno 6th at 2:60.-

NorthlleWe Uneup wUI ba ae fol
lows: Catcher, Richard; Stoltenberd 
end WUtress. pltcheri; H. laoarel- 
le. first base; X. Clarkson, second 
base: Wllcress, third base; H. EUla, 
right field; Macdonald, oeatre Held; 
Gerlock. left field; apare, Duabar.

loul purebase prlee of II.I6O.OOO.
S. R. Uwaoa, who appeared for 

the Bed Cllffff Company, (tided that 
orer 61,260.000 was owing on prin
cipal, whUe 6100,000 was ovmlue 
in Interest, 6100,000 was ovord e on 
the principal and 66.000 ovv jl « on 
the taxes. In addition thi. J< end- 
aat company was in liquiilai . n. with 
llttlo likelihood of being able to com
plete payments.

Uent Col. Taylor, principal of the 
SalTallon Army training college In 
Toronto, will give a lecture abont the 
work- of the college on Friday eye- 
nlng June 4. in the Wallace Street 
Methodist church. 42-2t

FOB SALE—Pedigreed regiBtered 
pigs for sale. Apply James 
Rohlan, N. Gabriola Is. 43-n

FOR SALE—Two cows, calTed
about five weeks ago. Apply
AloU Styger, South Cedar. 43-n

, Van Houten

Secreury Joe Boyce, of the local 
Federal baseball team, received 
word last evening from Victoria to 
the-effect that Hawkln'a ColU -wUl 
surely be up Sunday for their sche
duled game with

of the Socialist Hall Limited will be 
held In Dominlou ball. Esplanade, 
June 14 at 7:80 p. m.

W. NEWTON, Secy.

, Y«I WMI pm*

BAILEY
.^PLDIBER

dSBastionSt.

2.80. Hawkln'a Colts are a fast ag
gregation and tans can rest assured 

good game. The visitors wlU 
fleld the foUowing team: Calch-

rownaley or McDermott; pitch
ers. Malcolm . or Smith; Oral baae.

.; second base. Brown; third 
base, McDoogall; short stop, Ora- 
via; centre fleld. Bums; left fleld, 
Ledingbam: right fleld, McGregor.

uraii
■S25t'

A dance wfll be held In the Do- 
mUion HaU. Nanaimo, Saturday, 
June 6th at • p. m.. workers 60c, 
unemployed 26c. ladlea fraa. Hna- 
band’g orehaatra.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. B. will be 
held in the OddfeUows' Hall Moa- 

aftemoon at 2 o doek. It la

present aa there U mndt bnainaas to
O. Roast thU morning elected for 

^eedy trtd before Judge Barker on 
lay seat on the charge of polnt-

a last Sunday at Dan 
He was released 

lag to 6100«.

, June 2.—Foreclosure
• of an a

babre high water and 
hW U mammtm before low water at

mm eC check maderial is bhpt
menfofl by ustng aeveiel shades of

ber of timber UmiU In British Col- 
umhte. sold bly the Red CUS I^d 
and Lumber Company of Duluth, to 
the Alvensiebea Company was grant
ed by Mr. JusUoe Gregory yaete

Alvo von i a Company had
paid ISM.** on the UmlU out of

M»iey Cle«>inq^Dye Works

" fifflISilEniOOSAIIDSH 
'^NAPPY HOMES M•m...

Glet

Up■ li
emm

Now!
Buy

FurnitureEtc 
at Factory 

Prices
We Mesa It? 

Money
1.H.OOOOAOO.

. GOOD
Muiasror

KOnCK OF .MKE-HNO.

WaFin Wiathep 
Hefe at Last

JOHNSTON’S
Specialsl
We have a bard wheat flour for sale tomorrdw, Sat

urday. 49-lb. sack.................................... $2.15
You will be delighted with this flour. One trial is 

enough to convince you. Our customers are all quite, 
, pleased.

Apples are now verj' scarce so we would call your 
attention to our canned apples. Gal. tins .... 40o
Gals Peaches-. . . . . . . . .

Tins Sherbet. . . . . . .

Tins Lemonade ...'.....................
Lime Juice, per bottle...................

. 6O0 

. 2Bo 

. 2Be 

. 25o

A. B. JOHNSTON & CO.
The Busy Corner. Phones 18, 89.

Screen Doors

Three styles (four 
sisec of each style), 
complete with spring, 
hinges and hook and 
eye, each $l.HO, $2.00,

14 by 22 . . . .   25c
18 by 28 . . . . . . . . .  85c
18 by 22. . . . .     S5c

18 by 40 . . . .   40c
14 by 88. . .   flOc

Btaok Wire Cloth
24 tnehea wide, per yard . .25c
20 Inchem. yard.................. 80c
20 In. wide, a yard

Oerden 
Hom

^‘^•per’il
fk with oonp- 
Unga . .85.00 
\k in. 4 ply 85 
H la. corru
gated boaa 88

Lawn Sprinklers
"Ring" throws mlst-like

“Mayflower"' atands 9 feet 
high, three braas arms, bail 
baartng, each ...................81-75

Ncndea.
Throws straight atream or 
spray, each....................... 50c

Lawn Mowers

14-in. 
inch di

12-ln. SUr. three bUdea. nine 
Inch drive wheel, each ..85.00 

■ I bladei. nine 
8.V25

rive wl 
Star, three I 

Irlve wheel, each .
14-ln. Woodyi 
lOH inch drli 
18-ln Woodyi

neei. eutii w 
18-ln Woodyatt, four blades. 
10 H in. drive wheel, ea. 87J50 
16-ln. Great American, five 
bUdea. 10-ln. drive, ea. 815.00

Qrus Catchers
Flu any Uwn mower eaeh^l^

Small Hand Shears

Scythes.

Sleklas or Srab Hooks
each.....................sSc and SOc

Scythe Stones.
each........... lOc. 20c aud S

IKH-B
HARDWARE DO.

mSTI. . CSommecclU

The Best Clethes 
Yaloes on Earth
That's exactly what theee Flt- 
RIW are at the prices we aak. 
They are poaUlvely nnatUch- 
able at the price. Conildet 
them from every standpoint, 
style, fit, fabric, workman- 
ship, trimmings. TBey are the 
beat In the world for the 
money. Wear one, then yon'U 
know.

$12.50,S15,S17A0,$a0, 
S22.S0, $25^, S27J0.

GBT A

Straw Hat
NOW

and get It here. You'll lurely 
be satlsned If yon do. for yon 
will find by COMPARISON, 
that equal qualitlea cost 
elsewhere. We have 
style and shape.
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.

Cool Underwear
for . summer that makes you 
happy to wear, becauae it flu 
yon everywhere.
SOo, 75o, $1.00, $1.25 

and $2.00.

A compete and up-to-daU 
stock of .

SHOEIP

$3.50, $4.00p $4,50, $5, 
$5.50, $e, $^ and

8«s Our Windows.

MeBee & Eneier
The Satisfaction or Yo 

Money Back Store. 
Oddfellows Blk. CommmlMl

OPINION OP K.TPKRT

MontreaL June 2.—Col. T. Cant- 
lie. president of the BeaUru Car Co., 
New Glasgow, was in Montreal today, 
having Just returned from a trip 
around the lines near Ypres, where 
the Canadians are lighting. As a 

lember of the CanadUn shell com- 
littee be was sent to the front un

der spelale orders from the BrItUh 
War Offlee. Aa a result of what he 
saw he believes the war is not near-

"My present c '* be said.
In an Interview.- "U that as yet.
war has on^ 
be bronght to a .satisfactory end in- 
ride of flfteen or eighteen months. 
It Is ebont as mseh as I look for."

Col. (Entile says there is great 
oeed of more artillery and more 
sheUa for the British forces. He met 
Lord Kltch'ener, who not oly spoke 
highly of the CenadUn troops, b.ut 
decUred that the Canadian shells 
were the best of any that had been 
famished onUide of the rgular Brit-

tli full of denu. It ca be bammerd in
to shape again, wblidi U one reai 
why it is the most oeonomlcal wi 
a boesowlfa can buy,

Saturday’s Special 
BARaAINS at
J. Stead & Co. Big SALE

It will psy you • big dividend to walk around a 
block and stop at the Big Sale on FItzwIlllam 8L

It's Just like getting money from home to pick ig 
soaeonable merchandise at such little prices.

There are nice black silk and net walsU thatssold 
up as high as $7.50, you can have them now for 
$3.50. Yes and $1.50 and $1.95 walsU you oan 
have for 96o.

That’s saving money quick to buy U thoee-prloee.
Now we have e lot of MIeeoe’ tweed ekiru that go 

onsaletoday for $1.00 each. They’re b«Egalne~ 
and a very large Turkish towel that you cau'bave now 
for 46o a pair.

About two doxtfrr kid<H9s’-4f^s#% aa«(l 2 to 4 
yeart you can have them for 38c each, yes bitB a big 
lot of kiddles dresses from 6 to 10 years for 68o each 
worth up to $1.35.

A $1.50 corset you can have for SSc and table linen 
worth 75o you can buy now for 50o a yard, yoe «nd a 
50o silk ankle stocking you oan have now for 35o a 
P»lr*

You ought to see the ladlee’ tweed skirts that you 
can buy now for $1M. $1.90, $2.50 and $3.90 for a 
knockabout skirt you can’t get better.

Ladles’ cloth dresses we have them from $6.00 up 
and beautiful satin pettlcoaU for $2.90 worth $4A0 
each. All colors.

A good wash peUlooat for 75e and overall apraiN 
76o each and a very preUy lace collar with Jabot al- 

• onlv IO0.

Theee are only a few of the hundiwds of bargains 
waiting for you here. Come around this way and 
let us show you how muqjj.y®« save.

J. Stead* Go.

J

SPENCER’S tor Honest Value
SENSATIONAL SALE OF MILLINERY. !

SO Straw Shapes to Oo at SSo.

This is the first imporlaiit Clearance Sale of the sea
son. In our anxiety to make it a success, we have cut 
prices to lowest possible figure. When you consider 
the fact that the season is far from over you are fortu
nate to hav« an opportunity of this kind. Sixty shapes 
in the lot,hoth large and small: colors are navy blue, 
white, tiiscan. green brown, maroon, sand, black and 
purple, also several sufin shapes in desirable colors. 
Some of these are samples which we bought at a won
derful saving, but most of Uiem are taken from our own 
stock, shapes which were marked to sell at prices rang
ing from 11.90 to |3.75. Gome and choose at-------SSo

The finest lot of cotton house dresses ever shown 
in Nanaimo are here for your approval, a wonderful ar
ray of patterns and styles, prints, ginghams, cham- 
bmys, linenetles, percales, crepes and zephyrs in light 
nruTdark colors and prettv conUjinutions, prices $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.60 and up to $3.60.

Sale of Boys’ Overalls.

A dozen boysi’ strong blue Demih overalls to be clear
ed this week end. They are the “Big Horn Brand” 
made with bibs and suspenders, come in sizes 22 to 30, 
suitable for boys from 3 to 12 years of age. The usual 

,selling price ranged from 45c to 65c, according to_size. 
Now all sizes ................................................................... 33o

Puritan Shirt WalsU for Boys.
If you are purtieulur to have the best you can not 

make a mistake in buying "Puritan'' shirt waists for

lot ofipercales in.Jight colors, made with the new dou
ble stand-up collar, in all sizes for boys from 4 to 15 
years. Choose from them at................ .................. SBo

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


